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Mr. H. H. Anderson has consigned to us his valuable property on Second and Chestnut Streets, which has

been sub-divid- ed into four desirable lots fronting Second Street 21x100 feet. This property is located within
half block of the Postoffice, and is the best vacant property in town. A

Place Attractive Termset the late, lime andon't Forg

LUMBEE SALES- - COMPANY. "g
QBE

HOWELLS VILLI! HAPPENINGSCOTTON CROP REPORT al days visiting Mrs . Humphrey's IWildwood, Fla., "visited their uncle
Mr. J. N. Regan Sunday. rThey
went to Rennert Monday, where they " ) a'ax miu iUi o

aieiyn of urayham.Fo.'der Pulling fjver Cotton Picking
will visit their uncle and aunt, Mr.Time Among, the Sick Politics and Mrs. John Campbel until Wednes

Why don't the soldier boys write
often and tell all about soldier life.
We imagine Uncle Sam's boys have

Wants to Heai From Soldier Boys ON APPROVAL

means just that

day. They will go from there to
their home in Wildwood. Mr. andPersonal

Correspondence of The Robesonian. a joiiy good time.
Politics seem to be a thing of theLumberton. R. 7, Aug. 29 The

fodder pulling season will soon be

Mrs. C. C. Baxley and family and
Mrs. Dennis Baxley of Buie visited
relatives here Thursday.. Miss Mary
Barker of St. Paul visited her sister,

past just now, but the nearer elat-
ion the hotter thev will cret. H T, ! You can't always decide so
Godwin has a good number of faithover. The farmers seldom have

such good weather to save their fod Mrs. bd Humphrey, Sunday. Mr. ful friends in this township who be-
lieve in keeDino- - a cood man whr hasder as they have ha.l tras season.

Cotton is beginning t.i open now. been tried and has proven himself to

Government Report Says August Was
Unfavorable Crop Short

Washington Dispatch, Au. 31.
In a statement summarizing cotton

rop conditions the Department of
Agriculture today said:

"August was unfavorable for cot-

ton in almost all sections of the cot-
ton belt. In the Western section, the
crop deteriorated severely in Okla-
homa and Texas because of extreme
drought over large areas, which
caused the plant to stop fruiting and
shed. Weevils damaged the crop con-
siderably in Eastern and Southern
Texas, Southern Arkansas, Western
Florida and Southwestern Georgia
and disastrously in Mississippi, Ala-

bama and portions of Louisiana.
"Much of the crop in Southern

Mississippi and Alabama, because of
rain and weevil damage will require
from 10 to 20 acres of land to pro

and Mrs . II . J . McRae of Wilming-
ton are visiting relatives here. Miss
Kate Johnston of Clarkton is visit-
ing friends here this week. She
taught school here for the past two

Some patches are looking white, be all one could wish for as a

Rev. Mr. Davis filled his regularyears and we are glad to have her back
in our midst again. Mrs. D. B appointment here Saturday and Sun

day .McPhail and children visited rela Misses Cora and Mattie Justice oftives here Sunday. Mr. and Mrs

though we have seen very little sign
of cotton being picked in this sec-
tion ,

Sorry to report Mrs. R. Humphrey
cn the sick list. She went to the
Cumberland General hospital one day
last week where she underwent an
operation. Also Miss Annie Paul,
who is in the Thompson hospital,
Lumberton, where she underwent an
operation Thursday for appendicitis.

conveniently here as at your
home which- - instrument and
which records (if any) will
suit you.

We make the matter easy by
sending a complete

COLUMBIA

GRAFANOLA

J. B. Townsend and daughter, Miss
bailie and son, Lee, of Laurel Hill

Purvis visited relatives here last
week.

Sorry to report the small daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Powell
on the sick list.

were visitors .here Sunday. Miss
Lula Townsend of St. Pauls visited
relatives here Sunday. Mr. Cary
Johnson of bt. Paul. was in this com
munity Sunday. Mr. Will Welling
ton and daughter, Miss Bessie, oi
Kennert were visitors at the home

No. 666
Thii it a prescription prepared especially

lor MALARIA or CHILLS 6. FEVER.
Five or tis doses will break any case, and
if taken then ai a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25

of Mr. W. J. McPhail Sunday. --
Miss Pearl McPhail visited her cou
sin VMiss Cathaline Wellington of

Mrs. L,ffie Humphrey, who has
been suffering from poison on her
face caused by mosquito bites, is im-
proving.

Little Misses Josie Lee and Ida May
McKenzie and Master G. S. Mc-

Kenzie, Jr., came Thursday and
were welcome visitors at the home
of Mr, J. N. Regan. Mrs. G. S.
McKenzie spent Saturday night and
Sunday at the home of Mr. J. N.
Regan. Mr. D. A. Regan spent the
week-en- d- with home folks. Mrs.
Mary Regan of Lumberton spent the

Kennert recently. Mrs. trama Re
gan of Tar Heel and niece Miss Clyde

outfit wherever you say, so

you can take your time about
it.'

duce a bale of cotton. In the Car-olin- as

and Georgia hot sunshine fol-

lowing the July rain on the sappy
plan caused much shedding.

"Lack of fertilizer which was
leached from the soil by the July rain
or withdraw by grass and weeds, is
shown bv the appearance of the
plant which seems to have reached
maturity with a small stalk and lack
of fruit. There are many grassy
fields in the Eastern States. Cater-
pillars are reported in Texas, Louis-

iana, Florida and Georgia, but have
done no material damage as yet.

"Picking is general over the Souths
era half of the belt and even in Ok-

lahoma where there is much prema-

ture opening. Virginia, Tennessee,

Kegan, will go Ihursday to Red
Springs, where they will spend some
time. Miss Pattie Johnson of Lum-
ber Bridge spent the week-en- d vis Littleton College

A well established, well equipped
and very prosperous school for eirls

iting Miss Annie Belle Humphrey, The picture llustrates the $110 Columba model. Its appearance
is dignified and artistic; the shapely cabinet is mounted on casA number of our boys and girlsweekend with home folks. Mrs.

Erma Regan and daughter Miss
Belle. SDent the week-en- d visiting rel end young women.

Fall term begins September 20,
1916.

atives here. Mrs. Robert Young and
little daughter. Evelyn Elizabeth of

ters, and in all the details of finish, this is
an exemplary sample of what the best Amer-ca- n

craftsmanship can produce. It is equip-
ped withihe Columba Individual Record
Elector, the last word in the many exclusive
features possessed by all Columbia Grafo-nola- s.

Other models as low as $15.

For catalogue, address

will soon go off to school, others to
teaching. They will be badly missed.
But we are glad to see them moving
on to higher ground.

Master Ben Humphrey is sick with
malaria, Hope he will soon be out
again .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis of Roziers
visited relatives here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Paul of Pow-
ers visited at the home of Mr. M.
D. Paul Sunday. Rev. and Mrs.

J. M. Rhodes, Littleton, N. C.CHICHESTER S PILLS
yr BRAND.' .

l.adle.1 Auk jour Drucclm for ,

Northwest Mississippi,rasternj-Arkansa-s
and Missouri have good to

splendid crops of cotton."

Dr. Goldberger, a Federal health
officer, claims that pellagra is caus-

ed by a ne-sided diet too much
Byrup, corn bread and fat meat and
not enough milk, eggs, lean meat,
beans and peas. - w

li.cbe-te- r' Diamond Brand
I'lll m K.'d od tiold mcuilicN
loie. sealed with TUue Ritbon.
Tile ba olh.r. Kvf nf Tnur
DrnaKt. A i.f.t IH Ili
DIAMOND IIRAND "ILI , foe 8

yerskiwnsFet,Safest.A.y-lie!'aW- e

STEPHENS & BARNESD. B. Humphrey and children have
returned home after spending severA SOLD BY DRUGGISTS FVERYWHERE

R.D. Caldwell & Son
(Incorporated)

FUNERAL Lumberton, N. C.
Phone No. 62Chestunt Street.DIRECTORS.

IB
EMBALMING
Odlest Undertaking Establish-.me- nt

in this community- .-

Our equipment .. is good and
when called we fender eatis-- .
factory service

Day Telephone 119; night, 82
or 312 or 226ii ti.i -- a

$21,300 Paid to Stockholders

The First Series of Stock Issued by
T he

Robeson Building & Loan Association

Has Matured
Books Are Now Open at the Office of the
Secretary for Subscription to Stock of

THE FOURTEENTH SERIES
WH1CH BEGINS

Maxwell motor cars have
demountable rims and the
same' size tires on both
front and rear wheels.

'! j P.O. B. DETROIT ,
" i

j

Y ! OEMEMBER these important features, because
V thev are not to be found on some of the lighter cars.. "CT

July First Nineteen Hundred andySixteen

Don't Delay. :- -: Do It Now
ASK THE SECRETARY

C. V. BROWN.'See.

Maxwell cars have 3 X in. tires all around This is a
generous size. The tires are not overtaxecL They last
longer and make riding easier. "

Tires of ons size mean that you have to carry only
one size casing and one size tube.
Demountable rims, of course, are recognized as the
best They are on all good "cars. Don't buy any car
without demountable, rims. If you do, you'll regret it
These two features along with the other complete
and up-to-d- ate equipment; the economy and proved
endurance of the Maxwell, make it the greatest auto-
mobile value in the world today.

i

i'ti

lit

"yOU go just where
you drive

y straight, sure, in all
weathers when
you equip with

United States

"Chain Tread" Tires

the famous, popular-price- d,

long-mileag- e,

anti-ski- d tires.

Ask us the price of the size
you use and let us show
youwhy "Chain Tread"
are real economy tires.

People's Garage

v
Touring Car, $595 Cabriolet, $865

2'paasenger Roadster 580 Town Car, 915
Sedan, $985

ICE! ICE!! ICE"!
The season is now on for th' free and abundant use of Ice. Your
needs I am prepared to fill with the "VERY BEST AND PUR-
EST ICE FROM DISTILLED WATER" that it's possible to offer.
Service the best. , taiam 'rfhi n ,

To the County trade. I am prepared to serve your needs.
Mail, Telephone and Telegraph "orders receive prompt attention.
The City trade will please remember that the city laws forbid the
delivery of Ice on Sundays after ten a. m., and it is very neces-
sary that orders for Sunday come in EARLY.
We are on the job soon and late and will be pleased to serve
you. PHONE NO. 120

fiflowaiFd MOFFisoe

li hi!

LUMBERTON MOTOR GAR CO.
LUMBERTON, N. C.


